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WMHIPPEI8 BESEMTIE GMTES AT H- -

B1SV1LLE AM AT LIT1TZ.

The Closing Exercises On Tliursdn.v
Very IntorcstlnB Officers of; the

Lnndlsvlllo Asviehttton.

LA?msviU.i:, Atiir.i LatidlsvIIlo tamp- -

roceting elosctl yc&lerelay cv cntnir.
About noon Thursday Ihc clouds cleared

itwaynnil the sun sent forth Its warmth
for the first time slneo Saturday. In the
morning the Indications Tor a largo closing
attcntlaiiio vv as not a cry promising, but ns
soon as the sun shone forth ioplo begnn
coming Into the camp. Tlioy came In cv cry
direction In teams and on nil (lie
railroads in such numbers that when
evening came the tabcniaclo was trowilctl
anil the circle on the outside was filial
with people mo lng about tin.iblo to pilii
admission to the services. Tho usual chil-

dren's lesson v a taught in the afternoon
by the Kov. Charles Itoaels. Hint over lie
fonnod thorn into line and led tltctii,
singing, to the stand of the auditorium
where the board of control and lotholilcrs,
who had Jusl closed their session, greeted
each of the little ones as they passed
with a hearty handshake. It was
a pretty sight as the column of
children, some barely largo enough
to wnlk,iased the stand ntulplicoilu small
hand in that of sturdy manhood or the

of declining years. At 8 o'clock
the sacrament of the lord's Mippor was
celebrated in the lauerinelc. Ahotil one
lundroil people pirtook el tliccouiinuiiloii.
Hint sen Ico over Hcv. .Shoestnlth, el the
y.t. Joy church, preached the last sermon
of the campmcLting.

Tho farewell ven lco began at rt o'clock in
the tabcniaclo. Thoro was no preaching,
but everybody, men and women, old mid
young, from every pirtoftho tabernacle

rose to glv o the oxperlenco ho or she had
in the service of the Almighty. Song was
mingled with prayer, and short appoils
were unidn to the sinner to leav o the paths
of din and raiira to f.od. 'I ho iiiv'ftiitloii
was accepted!! ipiltcit uutubei, and the
doxology "ounded lorth at luit Inteivals
as a soul prunntinicd its retlt iiiption.

Tlio religious ervlio over the congrega-
tion, headed by 1'rcidlng Jilder Crouch
and slnuing praises to Clod, formed Into
twos and, marching from the building
through the cmtro nislo,eiielrcleil thoiunii
circle of the grounds twice, 'ihoy then
mnrched back to the tabcrniielo mid
through it, where c.ich shook the hand
of the other in a iarcvvcll greeting.
Tills ov er the assembly iliv ided. 'J ho old-

est i.tuiers retiring to their touts orcot-tspe- s
w lille the J ouug co)lo gathered Into

crowds, iiiHclit.il to nearly every tent and
cottngo on the ground, and gave It a f.uc--

ell serenade. This was continued until
about midnight, when each icllnsl to
await in sltttnutrstlio coming of thodiij
of departure. So ended one of the bust
campniectlngs that l,mi1lsvillo has ovir
had. Tho baggage iimMor, the ticket
agent, the tikgrsipli oionifor mill in xlioit
everybody in the vilHgo wasktpt bustling
for ten days, mid ably acquitted himself III

eu.ii dutj' tint fell iihjii him. Now the
town will la ko lij) the oven teuoi of its
way until (lie next latiiplnir season, when
again the glove will thiols oil the ell of
desolation that y tluds on It.

The bond et toiitrol and lotholders held
its meeting on Thursday afternoon mid
elcftod the follow lug oHIccih tnrtlio oiisit-in- g

.vcar: President, 1'resldliig Klder J.
F. Croiiih, I'hlladelphla, vlto president,
Ucncnil Win. l'attoii,Columhii, btirctirj,
Win. II. Bate-map- , l.aiiesistcr ; trtasuier,
K. Ilcrxhoy, Columbia ; boirtl of tcntrol,
A. Jlriuier, J. S'henbcrger. II. V. lliiiiitr,
Columbia; J. Wcstlcy Aul, II. Ilansliau,
J. T. Knsiiiinger, J. W. tilover,
Harrisburg; Sani'l flurns, Jos. Il.fs'elvcrl,
Lancaster; 11. 1). High, W. llagy, 11.

Crouse, Win. iScideinan, HtMillutr j J.
Illldchraud, W. K. Ileiider, Stnisbuicr; C.
H. Few, Lobanon, Cfotngo Park,. Mlllcrs-burg- :

W. S. Smith, llnliibridgo; James
Ferguson, llallfix; lMvvaitl Lolio, I.) kens;
John lioudor, 1. encode ; tin into and
auditing lommlUee, J, lllldt brand, 11. 1 .
Hruner, Sniu'I Hums, II. t'louse, W li.
Binder; manager of grounds, 11. V.
Bruner, Columbia.

It was resolved to give a lot of groun 1,

freoof charge, for the purpos'ol cio'tltigu
tcmplo of vv orship, to the Young l'oiplu's
association.

Tho report of the treasurer showed the
expenses for" the ptst v ear to liavo been
tTJl.W, and the receipts to date, JssT.Ol,
leav lng a net credit et Slui-U- . Ciedlts vet
outstanding will swell the prolltsof the
camp to f3K. Tho receipts altheg-UiMi-

toThursilnj attoruoon were JliVMil,
The next cumpiiiuctlng will (ommoiitu

on July 2tl, and end on July ,ilst, 1SW.
Fromtiroltthtotlioi2d of July were al
lotted asd lys for society anniversaries.

A meeting oHho be nil ofiontml and
and a pienlo el tlieniM Ives ami

friends, vv ill be held on the taiiipgioiiiids
on June 4th next.

There were in nil about llll converts
during thecamp.

The l.ltlt (,iiiiii e lei".
I.lTtTr., Aug. '. It ralnisl as usual jos-terda- y

uioruiug till attci 0 o'clock, vyiicu it
stopped and no moie rain fell nil dnj. The
consepieiHo was that 111010 outsiders weie
present and b evening an imuieiisei rovvd
had collected In silte el the bad roads. II
was moving dav in the camp giotuid and
the deserted tents and wagon lo.ulsol turn-ltur- o

lcuiiiiiled 0110 iorciblj and s.ullv et
the llrnt of April.

Tho 9 a. in. prayer meeting was ton-duite- d

by Hev. A. M. .Sauiisel. Hev.S. U
Weist pteatiicsl in (ieiiiiiu lidtn the tet
"Abide In Mo," John lo, I. Thu Loid'i.
supjicrwas jurtakeu ofiuiiiitdiati'lv attei
These ferviees weioall held in the tent.

The afternoon prater iiitetlng and
meeting was conduetesl by Hev.

II. li. Hehnly. 'Ihe joungest and the old-
est testified for Jesus and it was a very
solemn meeting.

Kev. W. J Jit II pleached the afternoon
sermon from the text; "Messed arc the piuo
In heart lor thoj hliall msj Uod," .Matthew
8,5. 'J ho natural heart is not pure, it is
impossible foi man by any hum in agency
to clleet the purification of his heart. Noth-
ing can do that but the blood or Jesus
Christ. A pure heart is the condition et
blessedncbs. This blessedness consists in
seeing God In our own lives, our surround-
ings, our circumstances and in hiuvtn
hereafter. Hev. U. J. .Smover follow cd with
some remarks in German. Wo liav 0 many
priv lieges in our day but jcoplo take them
too much as a matter of course. Mm ex-
pect to iy for everything in this lilo but
their religious privileges. A collection was
now- - taken up for the benefit of missions ;
subw-riplioii- were ulso taken. Ovoi (JiRI
wore siibvrlbod. Kev. V. .Smith led the
iiifctriiUiug prajer. After siipjH r there
was home singing by the tpiaitttlo and
others.

The last prater iiitetlng was livid in llio
cwn Hlr, the tent liav ing In en taken dew 11.

This vvas gulii an oessisiou et giti.it holciu-Jilt-

Some shouted ami others wtpl.
Many testified that thev li.ul Ken gie.it
blrssed at this tiiiiipuiet ting. lhtie was
110 regular sermon preached, but a number
of ministers inado short nddiesses inttr-tjxsrH- st

wltli h vnins. Hev.J.Ii. Ksseuwdn
based his remarks on the words. "Ho
thai goelh forth and wecpeth, bearing pro-clo-

shall doubtless come ngulu
iKKtrlug his sheaves with him." lt work
for Jesus Imi the kny-uot- o of our lives. I
want lolje there when we hold our harvest
home In heaven. Kev. It 1). Alhrlght t

(ijmiii the wonts, "lie uotwear
ill well doing, for In due wmwhi o shall
reap If ve faint not." Ho trusttsl that the

3

jHsople hal gathered grace siillU'Ieut to
serve Oled at home, and do some personal
work, whieli U the work that tells.
ltV. F. 1'. Ix'lir sjiokc u few words in

ficrmnn, taking for his theme the safety of
the Christian life. Men are never secure
from manifold dangers. The Christian Is
safe In lift and death. Kov. E. J. Miller
ehoo the same theme ns Kov. Albright.
No w ork brings sucJj great row ant as doing
good lb? the 'Ixird Jostw Christ, Many
c.mtmcneo In the spirit and end In the
flesh. Ho prophesied that the eampmcet-ln- g

would be followed by revivals us n
dlrts;t result. Kev. Jt. V. Smoker closed
with a few words. Ho said ho was glad
that although the local catuptnectlng would
eloo In liaff nu hour the tampmcetlng
spirit would live on.

The cainptncetlng rnded with the usual
farewell exercises, marching, hand-shakin- g

and singing. I'coplo stood on the lioanl
beuihestoseethe closing scenes and many,
rotted by imieh mill, broke dew 11 on all
sides.

On Weslnesda.v the Oimp Jluflc, edited
and published by the prc-ddln- elder of the
district, H. I Smoi r, was Issuer, It is iv

splty llttlo sheet.
Jn spltooftlio wet weather mot or those

present expressed tliemselv cs satisfied w itli
tlictanipmeelljig and seemed sorr at the
In caking up.

thi: ciiAMi'iov I'tioiusr.
.I0I111 f. 'ultlviiu losses Tliroiittti lain-enst- or

InCtiargeorn UeputyMlicrlfT.
Tho most Important man on the second

settlon of Western l'xprcss last night was
John li. Sullivan, the champion pugilist or
the world, who vvas on his way to Mlsl
slppi, in charge or Deputy Mierlir Chllds,
where ho is being taken to answer the
charge of pilro fighting. Iteforotho train
caiiio in It w'nii known that Sullivan wnson
board, and quite a number r persons
gnthctodnt the station. Tho majority or
thtsodld not get a glimpse or the big v,

as they were on the north sldo or the
train. Ho a seat In the smoking
coniparlment of the sleeping carMIdvale,
and bv his sldo was the deputy shorlll
fioin Mississippi. On the same car was
Dtlrstlvo Adams, or New York, and Mr.
McClimo, propiietoi or the atiderhllt
house, New York, w ho goes to Mississippi
ns the friend rr Sullivan, and will look
allot hlslnteiosts. Whontho train stopped
hciosnveral laiicaster mill, who s.ild they
knew the tlghtrr, bonidtsl the uir and
shook him by the hand. Sullivan sat next
to the window, which was hoisted. He
wore u light flannel shirt with pepper and
salt trousers and v est, but no t out. Ono or
his big arms rested on the window, 'the
champion looked us though ho was greatly
worried. Ho was not Inclined to laugh or
In any wiry ho pleasant, and ho did not
seem plcntd that persons tame Into the
ear to eo him. llo Is looking very well
and his moustache, which was shaved oil
foi the light, Is Just tomlng out ngulu.
Sullivan, as will as most or his friends,
think the penalty will only be a line,
vhh h, as Mr. Chine Is with liiny.m easily
he settled.

,l.( OIIS' XANI V .

All thu I'l Isoii OIIIcIiiIh'1 litis fur Kxatu-lue- il
-- iiy llo Is Sttt linz.v.

Notary I'tihllo John W. Vppelredueod to
writing on Thursday afternoon the testi-
mony of a mimliei or prison ollleials and

who 1111110 In daily coiitnit with
James II. Jmobs. 'lhoso examined wore
Isaac N. Iihv, first undcrkeeper, Cnit. I'
L. .Siris-hei- , Albeit
Smith, onool thodtuth vvnttli, ls.iue l.orah
and . I. Milton llershey, night walehmiiii,
and Christian I.,, lie bal.crnt piisoii.

All thoahovo wllnises lestltlcd to
hid with Jiieohs. 'Ihoy hcllovo

lit tti to bosinomid is playing ofi nary to
esrapo the death pi unity. 'Ihoy say his
coiivorsition is ration il, tint ho knows his
lormcr !iciiiaintaiiic, tint ho becomes
noisy when stiimgers approach his c oil,
foi clfett and that win 11 tiny leave ho be-

comes quiet,
In nil IS jsigesor testimony were taken.

The time lor the next hearing has not yl
hem detet mined. Theionroa number of
other witnesses to ho exaiiiliiid. 'I ho tes-

timony will be sent to the board of pinions
when coniplttiil.

sued rn- - .
1. Diller Worst, of Nellsv llle, sohl his

hotel business to Abnitn MIIU I 'I ho lit-
ter ihuges tint W01 si when he moved
nwny'.ook with hiiiia number el uj titles
ho hid boiighl and iiiid lor. A demand
was iiiailo for tliem, but hu retusesl to ii

them. Sillel went heloro Alderman
llalli 11 h lo-- d ty and made complaint iigiiinM
Wont, th.irgliiglilm with lnrceny. Con-
stable Ptliu went to rnlonvllle, Chester
count v , y to serv o the w arrant.

Worst pi omptly gave bill lorahoulug
muiuiiig.

'I ho Hay ( lull liettliiK Hemt.v.
I'rom the appearaiuo et the goods that

the II ly club shippisl to llaltiiiioto bv
fielght to dav the "sailors" will have
plenty to appease hiingei and thiist. 'Ihoio
w.is about hall 11 1 alio id or it, but the big
bulk was made bv the nutti esses, vvhiih
the club had mule hcie. The goisls made
ii lingo pile oil the pav uncut in limit or
King's igai stole, anil a largo numbirot
boxes labeleil " tilass " nftnii'ted imieh at-

tention 'lhiseiv oiling the club will hold
Us list meeting at Hotel liuutstcf at 8:30.
when the full list el tiiombois going on
the e ruisu w ill be mudo out.

Keah I'nitr, et the lT. S. ship Alliance,
now nt Noilolk, who has many lilends in
O10 Day t lub, vv iltes that hu will nitet them
at I'oitiess Monioe and be with Iheni sev-en- d

tlavM.

Auothor X llo Mich Her IIiihIhiiiiI,
John 1". i has boon sued by his

wife bcloie Ahlerniau Sptuiiei for surtlv
of tlie peace and diunkcn and disoideil
loudiut. He was nrrcstenl jesti rduy after-
noon bv Constable Yelsley, and ho gave
bail bcloie Mtleimaii Dien, as Aldeiiiian
Spinner was out et tow 11. Alieadv .Mis.
Weavei, like all the wonien.is ende.ivoiing
to settle the cases.

to lie Home.ffil'lomlsoll li was found asleep oil
tlie p.ivtinent at the coiner et I'mneaud
lieriiian stietts jesterdav lie was ills- -
thnrgetl bv the major upon jiioiiilsing to
go to Ins homo in the ouuti v at oiiee.

Visited llio 1 lull.
unstable 1'iiio visited the lio'pmistliih,

at their eamp.iieai Moitousvillo, this morn-
ing. He itpoits the dub having .1 good
time, and cabbing lots el lish. Although
iucouvenleiiieHl lor a time bv Ihe llojd,
thev tire nil light now.

-

A Visit el liispet lion.
Ytsttnliv thu eouiitv lomniissioiiers,

bv apt. I'liisli Vltllin.v isilisl
Ihtieoiiuiv bridgis al l.nlvllle, Wmgir's
and mills. 'Ihe biidgeswerc
badly damaged by the storms and Captain
Me.Mellen 11 palied tin 111. 'Ihe woik was
found to be ven, atmfai lory and luaixoid-mic- e

with the shs liications.

lie I'nlil tliKt'iiKls,
I 'at r iik I'uule.v, who boards 011 South

Duko street, was he.inl v befoiu
A. I'. Dountlly for abusing John

I'onlili. I'atihk was given Ihe option of
m lng the costs or go.ng to j ill. llo chose

the loimer, paid his bill and was ills
ehiigeil.

Neetl-- t Itejiiltr.
'the stieet cross at I'liuii and Urniigc

streets vvns ieMjit(sl to the street euinuils-siou-

to dav t be In bad condition 'Ihe
gioiiiiil has sunk two feet, and thcerossing,
us it now In, Is daiigeiuus. It M ill be re-
paired at once.

Itolilied (lit, I In 11 U.
Teller ll.urv Mivlsild, of Ihe Haul, el

A heeling. Whei ling, W. Vn w as iiriested
mi 'Ihtirvlav, charged with the embcrh)-nifi- it

off.'M),noil of the bank's fluids. .s(.y-Isi- hl

has made a confession,

Tieslileiit I ui'iuii Dead.
Colonel Kvailsto Cai-uzo- , president of

Nleanigua, elitxl tin Thursday. Dr. Sacasa
h.cs siiccecclecl io the jircsidency.

JOINED Ii WEDLOCK.

MRRMIii: 0F MR. fUM HIRT.H1. ASD

.MISS L0H1E I.flG TIl'RJDir ETEMMJ,

'llio Coremouy l'ermrintsl nt the Homo
or tlio Hrldo's l'lirentn-Wtlll- nm Itml- -

den to lie llurloel on Saturday.

Columbi t, Aug. 'A A ery pretty w ed-

iting took place last evening at 8 o'clock at
the residence of Mr. Jerome Txiig, on
Cherry street, near Fifth, which was at-

tendee! by about seventy guests. Tho hnppy
touplo worcMr. Frnnkrllaitman, of Spring
City, mid Miss tjttlo !eng, daughter or
Jcromo Long. Tho ceremony was sl

by Ilov. Oeorgo Oatil, pastor or the
MclhiHllst church. The cotiplo received u
largo number oruscuil and valuable pros-put- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hattmau will leave
town on Monday for Spring City, their
future home.

Jlio remains et William Hfidden, who
was killed on Wodnesdny night by Chicago
Minltetl at Coatcsv llio, will be brought to
Columbia for Interment. Tho remains
vv 111 arrlv 0011 Sunday nt 10 a. in., and cr-- v

Ices will be held ntSt. I'mil's 1'. F. church.
I lad cle 11 was a former resident of town, and
wnscmplovcd nt the SuMpiehnunn rolling
mill for a number trj cars.

Daniel MeCurdy, colored, of Marietta,
has been arrested by Ofllecr Wlttlek for us--,

sault and battery on a xoting wiiiofKnto
Jones. Ho will have a hearing on Satur-
day morning.

A largo number or pupils w rut to l.ltlt?
this morning on the nnnual phtile or
Mount Zlnn A. M. V.. Sunday sdiool. 'Die
colored people went prepared to have
n good time.

The Columbian who were at the
have returneit home.

'I ho bhawnec llro coinpany will hold n

hall In the armory on Saturday iilght.Music;
will be furnished by the MetioolHiin

M. Iliiheuhelmei returned home Inst
evening from 11 trip to Ashury I'nrk.

M, Thomas, sr., left vestcidny on a visit
to his daughter at l.Ien Middle-- , I'n.

A wild steer belonging to John Ytagcr
wns tin the rampngo vestcrdny nfteruoon,
seiitleriiig people right and left as it ran
thtoiigh the strtits. 'I ho aiiini.it was fin-

ally captured In 11 firm jiird some dist.inco
from town.

Mrs. Hell, of Manor street, had her left
hand bad ly cut l.it evening by 11 brokin
window glass.

Misses Cora nnd Flla Mlnieh loll town
y for a visit to Hiinisbitrg.
A g'imoof bao ball wns played ester-da- y

iillcniooii between two eolorid clubs
from C'diitubla and I.antaitei. 'I be homo
lub w as victorious by a score or 15 to 13.

JohnS. Musscrlcft town y for au
extended trip to the West.

KiiglnoNo. I,IBJ was turned out or the
1. It. M. shops yestet day after general re-
pairs.

'llio Metropolitan Kind will piny for the
picnic el the llrothorhood or Hallway Con-

ductors al Gcttysbuig, on August Kith.
Miss i'lora M. IToittr, 11 foimer public

school tiaeher, Is visiting friends in town.
A game or ball will ho plnvcdim Satur-

day nllernoon between the Ironsides and
Mnrli tki clubs. 1 ho gnmo will be plav eel

on the grounds at second and lirldge
stroet.

'iho IVicst mid Strn.1111 club returned
homo .v estoul iv afternoon troiu their enmp
nt lllxler's station, near l.ciwlstow 11. The
Iiovh lopott liav lug an ccelli nt time.

T 1 llni-iiess- i H10 Miiicnt-n- .

S. II. Calmer, 11 nteehiuii employed al
the Central i.ir vvlninl works, llullalo, on
Thursday, aslonlshcil the lluslncss Men's
association bv putting In n demand foi
their .pilro el S)1ik),ihh foi harnessing the
power el the Niagara river.

'Iho )u Izo was often d over a enr ago,
and though hundreds hav o eoulested lor li
110110 h iv o picsonted a prac tic-.- il dovicc.

I'aliner's iiinehlno is simply 1111 endless
steel belt, two hundred lett loiujr and
twenty fict wide, e.uh link el which Is a
tiny turbine vvhtel. When sit eiosswlsu
to urn current. 11 moves wnii iosii-los- s

tone. Ills winking model is fixed
in n sm ill iiou box tint 11 babe
might lift, hut It was able to i;i nornto one-hois- o

power In the comparatively slowuir-ren- t
opposite lllnck Hock, whlln further

down the liver trehlo that power was
re ullly obtained.

I'almii taleitlates that one million horse
now ere. in ho generated by u number et
Ills niu bines.

AVIII lie Appointed 11 I'ostill Aucllt.
Sometime ago A .. Movtr was ap-

pointed postal ngint between Ilnrrlsburg
and Iamcaster. Ho nrilved in Inic.ister
each d.i at 0 a. in. and returned ." 30 p. 111.

lie resigned some weeks ago to aieept 11

position with llovMiiim A Musser, but is
still 011 the loute. Theodtuo Schefler, el
Hiiiilslnirg, Is now learning tlie ioiiIh ami
will be tlie appointee Intake Move Csplaie

skipped lo Km opt).
William ileida was pioscmted heloro

Aldcimin llnlbathn few dnsago lei
Ofllcers scan hid foi him but were

unable to find him. To-thi- v it was leirutd
Hint lid left tow 11, w out to 11 station t isl of
Ume.ister wheio ho took n train for New
York. It is his Intention to go to Kuiopc.
Ileida has been prosecuted several times
by his wile and was sent to J ill on hoi
complaint.

A Delaware I'lrni Calls.
l)o 1 11, Del., August "i (i forgo W. and

S. T.iv lor, of Smyrna, loundeis and
have failed with nihilities esti-

mated nt siO.lHK). Judgments tu Ihoauiuuut
el JJi'.uoo weio entered up against thoni
lasl night. 'Ihoy employed from .15 to to
workmen.

A 11 Old l.iicly.
Mis. Sarah Waltz, mother et 1'red. AVnltz,

of the H.iilro.ul hotel, Is one of the oldest
Indies in I.iucastcr, hoi ige being s'l vcars.
Vestcidav was her birthday and l'u thc
evenlngshe telebiiitesl it ntlier home, 11J
West King street. Sho Is in good health
and spirits und a largo number of lior
friends and relatives called to congratulate
her.

Dentil el n .loiiiuiillst.
AVll.iiim I t'laik, a lending editorial

w liter hu thoV.'iriiiio '. i"ci 11111, or a,

dltsi nt his risiilcuio in (icriiiau-tovv- n

last evening, llo wns MJ venrs of
hko, and li.ul hi en eouuectcil with theJileiiuph 'lor ininv jcars He wns a
biothcrot U1.1t lea llehei tl.uk.w ho-- e 110111
do pi u iim, ".Mux Adlcr," made htm quite
famous some v tais ago.

tluiiiKO of Hotel Men.
Abnini htillcl vestcrdav took povs-essio-

el the rcnusylvniii.i house, foiiuerly kept
hysamuil llrubnker mid 1. Dlllei Worst,
lit Nellsv llle. lie v 111 lemodtl the house.
Mr. Worst has emoted tot hosier count v.

'Ihn Loss il,;tiMi.ir.
'Hie adjusleis have agit-c- upon el. 1.1

as the damage sustained bv A. C. Kepler
by the llro in his building e'ui .Sunday Inst.

etT-.- u Vbei-Ni- i i:i.t.I'roiu tlm llenctlni; h'vruliij lilrgriiin
Dei John Si huiiiHthii sahreibt nu dcrlor this del llagiiimiiii is net tsu alt.

Mr sawgi der lildiu und dei 'I linriiian
wahronct tsu all, unci hi gelulhi nt de
Dcinokiiitisli ticket. Mcxht, John , awerdel Tildeu und dcr 'lhuini.in wnhie net
elect. I'erlcieht hut ilei John so g'lu.iiiit.

llnncecl llt-sel-

Miss Lillian Dmiiout, n soiietv hello elllrooklyu, committed suicide hv'hnugiuir
on Thnrsihiy. in a hotel in Syracuse, N. Y
It is hiiiltsl that she lud beeii uiifuitun tin
in loving wht re shu was uotlovisliu ac-
tum.

Suits Wlthilriiwu.
The stilts against Jacob rtlnP't r, lor v

the liquor law , in selling on e lection
day nnd on humlay, beroro Aldormaii A.
F. Donuclly prererrtsl by Ann Cnrvm, w eio
vv Ithi'raw 11 to-d- unci the tests odd.

Scath.
ot;T2. Near Ixbnnon, on the th Imt., Geo.ouu, aijed 87 years.

The relative and friends of the family are
Invited in attend the funeral with-

out further notice from hts lata residence, near
Lcbunon, Pa., Haturday morning at 0 o'clock.
Mnu at Ht. Mary's Cnlhollc church nt 10

o'clock. Interment at St. Mary' cemetery,
Ibanon, ra, 2ld

WiitTi.-- In thlt city, on the Slit tilt., I'ctcr
Wlrth. aged G3 years.

There Ifttlveinrel friends of thc family also
KeMdinh-kone- o Tribe, Imp. O. It. M., and the
Iincntter Llederkrnnr, are respectfully invited
lo attend thc funeral, from his lute residence,
No. SJ7 Nortli Christian street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment nt Lancaster ceme-
tery. 2ld

ftlnvhct.
l'hllneletphln Produce Market.

l'mi.ADr.t.rnlA, Aiir. scarce;
a uncrs, 2 73M00; extra. SltVn.'W;

family, 4 001 25; roller, 42V3t73; patent.
)UKUU,
Wlifat nulctj No. 2 Hf;d, new, 85c; No. 1

Pcnn'a lied, nv tile.
Corn ftrnvt No. 2, tjat'jJic- -
Oats Ktesdy J No. 2 White 30JC ; No. 2

mixed SI.
Until dull t Winter 12 fiOftH.V).
Bided liny 14 000)17 tt ns to ounlltv ;

timothy HOOffl7fi6 for choice; mixed, 10(31100;
baled rjc slmw, ii',!H SO.

Hiitler dull; Pcnn'a creamery extra,
nvwiisc ! Peiin'n rlrsls extra '2VS27.

KgRS-cho- lcc stock firm ; Penn'a firsts, 14
lie.

Cliecsc Dtendy ; pnrtklm, .V.,7c; full skims
IftlUp.

IVIrolmun slendv ; reflnr-dl- htjls.,17 40.
I'otntixs firm t 30&Vc p tmtket.

CJrnln nml Provisions.'
I-- urnlklicd by 8. K. Yiindt, Ilrokcr.

C'llifAtJO, Aiir. 2, p. m.
Wlirnt. Corn. Onts. Pork. Lard.

Ausust ni. ( 2IU 10 87 ..
Heptcmbcr 7t.JJ SO'; 21V? 10 77 6 25
Oetolicr M nii 10 0") HI

November . .... . fl 07
December- - . 7RJf .18 ... . 1 (U

Jiiiiimry tl 77 8 02
Mny SiK 37J aijjj

ear -- . 7$ . ... 0 SO 5 07
Consols -- .. --..
CrudcOlI UI0JS

tloslnc Prices 2 llo'tlock p 111.

Wheat. I'eirn. Hats. Pork. Ijtrd.
Atlgnst 7Vf .W 21V. 10 67 0 17
Heptembcr . 7UjJ :1 21 10D 7 0 22
October. .. .Wi 21 4 10 5.-

-
H i

Dceembcr 7'i X,H II Wl

.lioiimri . 0 77 S 07

.March
Maj KT.i .'I7J 2IJi
IllllH...
Yeiir... - . 7fi' . . 0 60 5 f
Crude Oil . . .. JfJJi
Coimols .....

Iteeclpt. Cariaus.
Winter Wheat 822
Hprlin; N heat 2
Corn .

Oats . . . 212
live . .
Ilnrliy ..- - -

Head.
Ileccipts Hou'S Ilrtl
nccclpts-Ciit- lle li.UU)

Llvo stmik Mnrkitta.
ClticAiio, Aiir. 1. ltitclpts, f2,0()0;(ihlpniciits

J,liui); iniirkctstmiiR; fl txnm; steers,
M .'ill 40; Mockers nnd feeders. KJX?J2.'i;
coirn. butt nml mixed, II ftVaj U0; Texas entile,
Jl TOtsS.!'!, btilk,M2.Vn'l'jO

lions l(ceelpt, 11,000; shlpnieiits.'U.OUO, mar-
ket steailv , tiilxril. Jl iVvl 4i; liiavy, tinG'l.Vi; Ili!lit,fl10(i4li."i; sklps.jiaofvl 10

Hhrcp ltceilnlM.TniO : MillimditK. l.JOO: mar-
ket teitily ; iinllvts.D.ljUvtlN), WeU riivviKdeel
fl(i,f 11; shorn Tc.xiiii,fi50ir.D;lamb3lt3 00
to M 10 Ik r In ml.

hAsrblHKiirv. Cattle HrcelpN, 1121: ship-incu-

1.50, mnrkelfnlr; prime, f4 25; filr
ti (tcMMl. ( 1 10 110; (oinmoii, ) aval 73, no cars
entile shipped to New York.

llo'S Itcitlpts, 1(100; shipments, 1100:
market slow: pigs and llsht Yorkers. l 7tVl7 ;
medium and built Philadelphia, ilSG3c:H 70;
hinvy hogs, 81 40ffl,l 70, nociirsshlpiHHllo New

orlc.
Hhtcp lltcilpts,2,H: shipment. .'WW; mnr

kel ns slow; prime, (I HVaJi 00; filr
to K'sid, I 2V8 1 7a, toiilliiou, t3 5cl 00;

SllUJcjo 75.

Stock .Miifkcts.
Quotntlnns tiy llecd,McUnuili .V Co., bankers,

UmuiHlcr, l'u.
M W VOItK LIST. 11 A.M. 12M. 3P.M.

Canada Pnclllu
U( .0. A. I.. . .
Coloindo Cool
Central Pae Itlc
C1111111I 1 Hoiitln ru
Clil.SU I.. 1'bR
Den. illtloG .. ..
Del. b. AW . HU.
Krle 2flif 2ilH 20
Krln 2iuls .. . .....,.
.lire .. . U0X UOK ioy.k.ai .. . :
lam. .v. N WA Wi 70
I.. Hhorc - ... lOJi i
Mich. Cn
.Missouri I'm Itlc . 7f G71i M
Mis It. Vnlliy . .
N. P. 24 2Vj; 2sv
N P. Prtf .. LltJ M". OIH
is, west . . .. liwii ias. !"
N. Y. C lOVj 11V,I? J0.1 ?

Nt IV rtlKlllllil . . . 4'l isjj 'l
IisIIciiiicmcc ....
Omaha k .CI .11 :u
OreonTranMoiilliicnlal. .11 ill; 3IX
Ontario. 1 W . .
IMillta Mull
ltlclimniidTtruiIliiil 22 22!4 'HVA
Ml. Pllllt ml' --1)1 rr..',vyl ,S3 '"ruxns Pat Itlc
Dillon l'lielflc U S'l)'
) lliltisu f i,iii.
Wnbnsh Prtf
Western If .. . HV. ril bij,
West Hlioro Ilonds

1'llll.Atll 1.1'lllt 1 1ST.
Uli. Vat
II. N. V. A. Plillu
Pa. II. It.
Heacllmr . 6 22 Z"
I.rli. Nav
lleslonv. Puss
P. A It . .. - . .
N. Cent.
Peoples Pass- -
Hilg4s
Oil . Wi W-- f'J.

llciu Sxtiucvtiociiu'itto.
A llftOI.UIhl.YPUltE.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rplllS powder never vanes. A murvel or pu
1 rllj , streiiKth and trliolcsometicsK. More

tHoiioiiilciil tlnn the nrdlunr) kinds, nnd ean-m- it

le Mjlcl In conn etlllon vrlth llio iiiultltiiile
of low ust Miort welglu, alum or plnu-pliat-

Poudrrs. buhl oulu ta tanf. Hovai. Hakio
l'ow iieii Co.. Hll Wall street, New ork

murJl-ljilA- l w

risilY ot'H KYi: WIIIHKY,J 1 l i:KAHSUU).
i'i:it cii'Aur. 7 fy ti:.N'ib, m

KOIIKKHHUltUOlthlOIlK,
No 22teutieSiuiie, laiucHstcr, Pa.

I est--a ooi.D 111 nii.nci e m: WATCHlj with it braid tluiln.oii titlur ljistoi West
Kincnlrtet. Hit Under will be falrlj rennriled
b rtlurnliiK 11 totlils otllte. ltct

1 CATION "VANTiUJ V I1AI.IM.HOWNSI Clrl, 17 jcars of age, wants n tdtiiatlun to
nssl-- 4 at hoiuowork.

H APPLY A r '1 HIS OKFICK.

17011 HKNTSTOKi: UL'IUDINU, NO. M
KliiKi-trcot- . Ktniiil'Jd tlnors22xl."0

lict Cellar Mime size. Alto Id Moor. 20U) feet.
Will rent cheap lo April 1, lssj Appl nt

U ASlItlCll MHOS.

ri:cHitY iTii: uAituxirsToe;K ofl'lskuiicl Kino Smoking Tobacco In theill. Wisl(n l'liMsnl.v. mill Iik". turli. (Itiiu- -
111V .Vltt 1st lllltllll 1'IIH'S lit 2k. I HCll

DKMUril S CIlJAft hTOIti:,
nto-trd-

C1ANlJs.-h.tI.l!.slV-
K HTM.KS IN

Wclbiliel.l licrrynnd M11U0
'11, muiiiitisl In silt rami llroiice.

DKMl' I IPS e IllAlt HIOltK.
lllhabt Klntbtri.'t.

viiMirui thi; i,.Mij)r ami .most
l liuliloiutlilt stv les unit Ktiudck, tlieeliettiHst
nd best, ill l.Hlta.MANH tnuts' Kiillilsliinz

Stoic, 42 Wtt King hirect.

1 iiotxjsr,-t- .

Hie Market I oniinlltee Incur itmiui..iK r..r
the construction unit ircitifi't or nil the Knrm-tr- s

unci Hull Iter.' stalls rcqtilrtd lutliccwC iilral Mnrkt I II out
PI his nml i IiIiiiiIiiiih imi) ho Keen nu mid

idler th .Mil tlits 01 Aiuiiist, lit the olllce or
.Iniiio. II, Wiiriiei. Arrhllitt, li .Nortli Duke
.tire t, Ij111c.11.l1r, Pa,

Alt Iciulirs must be sialic! mid riulorvecl" Piiiposiilk for Sliills," nnd imikt ! bunded In
to the tluilrniau of the Cominltltsa not later
HianJoMcH-- p. in of llio 7lh diiv of Auirio-t- ,

iMAuiiiliuuit in uctiiuisuiledb liond fur full
amount of li int. r.

'1 lie eoiuuiltli-cr- . serves l or rtjis'tlm;
mi) and nil blda.

JUhLU HAI.N'US, rhulriiimi,
32NorlhDiikcrsticet.

Hem 9Lhvtt:Hmtmtni4.
(AClNti.

XV A Trottlne Race for ian side vrllttm held
atMcOrann's Park, 1BAT1JIIDAY)
otlrrnoon on o'clock, harp, tietween Bay Hxdle
andMorrcl Dell. .1rAifanlMlon,36c , iid

rpHE

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION
4 HAS 11EEN - .

Postpome Until Agit Bth. ,

MW Watch the pa pent for dt. ltd
XjUni.ICHAl.EOP IOWA HOItSES.

ON MONDAY, AUOU8T6, 18t,
st the Merrlmae Htahles, North Prince ttrect,
I.sncnUcr, P., the following: A carload of
Iotrn Horses, from three to six years old.
Among them are some heavy draft, general
purpose and flrnt-clne- s driven.

Snlo to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will lie made known by

anoiioE onossMAN.
RrnM AN .t Bok, Aucts. nti)(2 2td

OIIIHTSI

SHIRTS! SHIRTS !

Shirts of nil detcrlptions Made to Order
Cheaper Ihnn they enn lie bouuhl for elsewhere,
ns we sell profit only.

' TROUT ft SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufactureni and Men's Outntterf,

110 Norm Queen Street.
marza-lydl- t

AI.e"0P A VAI.UAIII.E HOTELPUni.IO
Ontheprcmlvi, on HATURDAY, AUOUHT

3, at I p. m, will poslilvcly lm sold at public
outcry, tlie entire outfit. Including (ho furni-
ture, fixtures, bar equipment ami good-wi- ll

of the old and well known hotel stnnd
known n "Cooper's Hotel ' (sign of thqlted
I.lon) In Lancaster, Va. Tlio furniture In new
nnd admirably adapted for the uses of this
house and for cnrrvltiR-- on an extensive and
sitrci ssftil hotel htistnesik. hntlsfae lory arrange-
ments esm be made for the transfer of the lease
and license.

For further particulars address or call upon
11KOWNA.HENSEL,

Altomtis.
TJAHOAINH IN HHOEM.

HIEMENZ'S
Big Shoe Bargains !

J losing out Shoes worth 12, S3 and 31 lit SI.
Large Lot of Slen's Hand Hewed Jl nnd t"i

Khocs marked down to S2.

Men's Walking Shoes, 75c.
Misses' und Children's Oxford Tlc,00c.
LarKO lot of Klne Infant Hhoej, 23c
llojs' Hutton Shoes, slio 1 to 6, Toe.
Indies' Pine Dongola nation. il 50; worth

S2A),

John Hiemenz,
No. .57 NOIITII QUEEN STIIEET.

fcblfJ-tfil-

OOD NEWS AND GLAD TID1NUS.G
SUGARS AND COFFEES LOWER,

Oooel Ilonstcd CotTce.'p ft .. . 20c
ktroneMoiintntiiltloCofTce, p Mi . .. 22c
Pair Cotlce, V ft.. . . . . 12;c to 18c
Pull Cream Cheese, ? ft .... 10c
Choice Pickles. p doz oj(c
Itest WnshliiR Powder, IV pack.- - JJc
15e Mti'tard or Spiced Sardine" for. . . T....10o
llonnlcss Hiinis, t ft i2J$o
California llnni", left KcnndlOc
Three Dottles (linger Alo for. 2.'c
linktr'sor Hires' Hoot Deer V hottle. ... .llc
IltstOIelne Soap p box J2.I0
Plvefts Laundry Starch for . 13e

12 a 11 south qui:i:nst.
(Near UV;itre Sepiare.)

UT PIUCEs OP SHOES CONTINUEDc HKItKI

SHOES-A- LL S0KTS !

Tor Lntllcs', Gents' ami Children's
vvcai. l'rlccs marked down fiom
2'ic to J2.00 jier piilr, iicuordiiiK to
iliuilit.v. I'luiii siilistiintial iimkes,
Btiiiulartl styles, udnpted fnrevery-ilu- y

re'iittlrt.'iiieiits, very line grade
for dtess, nnd ninny other good
Kinds that 1111 the gup between.
Home lines) complete in sizet, others
broken, yet in the aggregate we've
eveiy length and width necessary to
lit toinfortiihly the feet that may he
biiitight heiv to be clad. There's not
a foxy-lookin- g nor nhoe in
Ihe lot, hut. on the contrary, are us
new, bright and clean In appetuatiic
as if from the makers y. If
thcie's a hIioo w nut you have to sup-
ply, In huge or stniill sizes, line 01
medium glade, loti'Ilbo wise to give
us a call to see how well wuiiuiy nit
you in a shoe as well as a money

eiit-e- . ,I( they ait! not at leasts
pel tent, oil"
v allies then we give iiiioiir guecs
on hhiH's and shan't expect to make
of j on a iieinianent pation.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 KOHIH (2UKKN SlfthLT, JiANCAB-TL-

1A.

Tl IlWH A BHOniKIt.

LessTen Per Cent.

All of our SU.vi.MEU Sl'IIS for Men, Kojk
and Chtldrc n have been marked len Per Cent,
oil of tlie forinei Ion prices. It Is to jour

see our Tine Assortment "and lam
Prices befoic purchasing

mi:n's suits Js'j.oo to ?.huh)
Percent.

DOY'h SUI'I-i.- 50 TOtJ12.U0
!aMTtii Percent.

(.'HII.IlHUN'S Sl'ITS-l.t- H) Til f7.aU
IrfSK'loi lvrCtut.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
lo Assortment mid 1m Prltes Eiputlled lit

Ninic.

V OHKIMi PANTS, 70. , 7jc, tuc, !I,U
WOltKINdSIIIItln, Jie.JiX Sj. I,u)i.

HIRSH it BROTHER,

ONIMMtlOE

CT.OTi 111:11s AND rUHNISIIKItS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANC.vSTKlt, 1'A.

tftl'V . ..WSti!S'7 1 1,, .$jm&-i??4.'- . A iSm .'3rt'4!1i!m&n'''4&

fty 00ofe.
BAHOAINS.

GREAT SEVEN

Fine Lawns nt l)c a yard.
10c Wool Challlcs nt 3c a yard.

Best Yard-Wid- e Batiste at 6c n yard.
13KcCrepctlneat5ca yard.

12V4c White Lawn at be a yard.
Figured Swisses at 10c a.jard.

Best 811k Plushes at2Hc a yard.
All Colors Satins at 19c a yard.
S1.25 Black Lnce at 76c a yard.

Yard and WldcTrlcot Cloth atl7eaard.
23o Cream Pique nt 10c n ard.

Alt Makes Best Spool Cotton SJc a spool.
10c Whlskg reduced to Sc each.
Host Ammonln at 4c it bottl.

Toilet Soap, 3 pieces for 5c.
Best Phis nt lc paper.

Miller's Wild Flower Boueuet8oapat7caplece.

a-- suio and ask to ce goods ns advertised and
tiav risBtil.ii" fxflrr

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

rAltDMcELKOV.

BARD Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

TAni.K LINENS-Est- ra bargains In Table........ ,......,.... iiioiuuu i muicuiuvnworth 62'ic don't buy It. In t.lnln into or
prim. Better irrndesnt H7Jic, 1.2iiiiiilltlii.

OILCLOTH. . . . Wonro.. otti- rliur..-. it sitttit lnl' ilrln.....
nruvurtnnn the ordinary Table on ciotli, soft

Umrtitnl rtimu ttt rill .,r.... 1.1...1

Dre

IK grade
iw UM, OH inillR ampent Turkey red Also at

tut-p- jib jiu UIIJ JvIIIUillUlC, TlUUf,
UtiiKii LLr,((N

1 ant j our attention now, yon nctd Feathers a enlthat Ikst ou tniy thtm an eUe.. Wo JustnddeJthat
bale of HestHea Unhleaehed nemnantp. sj

Jiiiuimi lutiu iinrt-ijAiii- i 111.11 1 niu iiiiiii iviMiiiuiiiiK 111

rrcnlarprlir.Oc, ,

RCtthORotxltln koII whenerr han them. If on an anl
IJKJXS niNfJIIASIS Some of the

.. unciottn s iicwem
iTm ,,j,,'i orrCti i V thnl ,,re f,,Et !,,ack'

Hosiery

aiiiKliann

ii;km-- wc

ltcmnanta
Remnants.

UNDEHWKAR Ihtninliis In Medium WclRht Undcrivenr.
... HICCLfc,S 'llicPreirttcrKiifctv Illevclesnre tlioenstest lit tlie vicrld.
vy.mcct, iiagerHiown, Jin., luiy I, m I roilooneor the In thoL. A.
HiiRcrstovvn, and iiltliough I never rode a of tri I., iii .'iiiijiu .nu i.i.iiici. . i. n ... itiiiiii iviiDi j

'J.1. Lnuc-astcr- , Pn., meet 18, 'Ml, In the snfet race 1. Wllliclm on a wonon Prtmlcr, nnd W. Orubb, on a Premier, Atht. dlluirincOut., Julv I. 'Rl, the U. A. of llochcstcr, on a Premier, woiIn isome of tliem It took 1 nilmite nml vchllp iniprni r.iiifri i,. tu
at all. easy running wheel on the on the road, nnd In Com'
&eo us jou wnnt an isy running let us sell j ou the rremter.

BARD&
33 and 35 South Queen Stieet,

tw buevtiovutcuto.
WATERS ARE MOKKPltOOUR of bass t linn ever, and iniiiiy nre the

novices their "llrM btsu" this ttes-lc- .

This contributes to Rrent stlmiilittton In tackle
mid tic hitvcthndu vcrltablo 'Tim" on

llio bit; bargain lot of Rods
arc now In stock and mot hie rapidly, "Tbrec-Jolnte-

full mounted, hinco tip lluss Rod for !1.
Heels from 20c up.

FRAILLY H EAST 1JNI)
(Opimslte Market,)

trnllcj's Sirvi Coniisnmd, .'iOh and SI.
M.W.FAW

M UUOS.

Clothing and Famishing Goods !

TiiEiir. are many In

Rare Offering our stock of hummer

that must go. Wo don't
for

want them here next

Everybody. llio put
on them much

the Ion iisu illy aked for the same u.u ti-

lt . and Bulls that u 111 fit jour
Ideas In and ipiiillt. Wo maj Ml jour
backs. crc Suits In Hummer
Weichtsnnd i to 511 Tropi-
cal Coitsimd Vests made Irom Flannel,
Mohair, Ponpce, 'Ircots,W
inucli tolielp.vou kicp tlicm

dajs. our stisk of hlnmielMilrts,
price, nnd iniiiiy vtear

llit in while (iiuipliiK, IraviMlnir.loiiiiBliiKor for
lm-- 1 in . Holts to go tilth I Hhlrtsuie
In in solid tno, lour stiliHs, or
silk, ILV to

Gaum nnd lltlbrlKKiin hhlrts Drawers,
Silk llimdkerthlefs. Linen Uiiiulkiichlcfs

(not cotton), Web extra
value.

The tie'vo put on Summer Ties takes
tin in outi(iilckl). Thev must co

innl ttoutlir why
itiison Is uo tiiint tb sell this
this season,

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. X AND 2 NORTH QUliKN bTRKET,

V MSON X (US1EU.
y-IL-

RADIAHT WITH

OUR BARGAIN SALE!
WEICOMKPRIlfcH.

CENTS
! 00 bulls .Marked? DO)

10(10 " " Suo
12 1) " " II CM

Hill " " II HO

C.E.NTM'VNIS
Pants f I W

" . " 2 75
J 50 ' . " 2t'J

AND
.! fiO Cexifeiiid Vt st. Mai kil JJ ,M)

fill ' " .IU)
IHO IU)

I URNISHINO DhPARlMENT.
'VU Suspenders Cut to 2ie

" 17c
ITr " " Ik.
llo ' " 100
Mound .'kc H llo-- e ii
2.H5 Hose .. " r?c

Hose.. .. ' lie
73c Neckwear "
rX! "
.Wo " " ilic
3"h) " " I7l
17c " " tic
IU' " fOo
$I.V)1 lanu. I shirts ' tun

N'l "
Kill

V tllir. Iim nf Kiilliit, Vt'lawl.iit. SCirT fni I. I, m.
lit I at Tn lik lie, 17c, ,M.tit I'liiMiiuriii.Wi'

till rrltcs on 1 oifex Hats
Mill's 51 Cut

m 2 im
20) list
I7i I 2.1

I V) 1 J.
I Ji IIM
lOI 7o

7j
liu, thu, prmtrs nf llhli hllillnllt Hlilll

htraw Hats, l. Jl.
three cheap I'mbrclliis with cold

t aps, il. J I. --M mid !l '. nil III. site.
rhc ll grade good one
TheJI .WBrndc Is guaranteed not

to fide.
Tlie 1.50 crude Is a Cloth.

LADIIX!
call our iitlcntloii to one of our

Hues In r Footwtnr.
A DoiiKolii Shoe-- , flexible , Inn

bee Is unci Us-li- t J2.W well north look-liiKii- t.

We have tliem in all sizes from 1 loS
and from A lei), insuring )ouu

n comfnrtublt? Shoe.

Williamson Foster,
s st., Lancaster, pa.,

AND
U18 MAHKKTSntEKT, HAIUUUUU11U, PA

:j

DAYS' SALE

All SI Corsets at 75c a. pair.
All makes 75c Corsets at 50c a pair.

All 60c at 87capalr.
tl Kid at 87e a pair.

"ScKldOlovcsnt JOcn pair.
15,00012Xo Handkerchiefs at Sc each.

Fast Block at 10c and 120 a pair.
60c nt 8iAc each.

25c Half Hose at i2y,c a pair.
10c Half Hose at fie .1 pair.

DrcssOliiRliamsatSca
25c French nt 12o a
nest Quilts at Half Price.

All our (1 Jerseys at 60c each.
Striped Skirting Flannel at 20c a yard.

60c Table LI nen nt 37J$c n j ard.
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fTMtUE DALMATIAN INHKfrr pnU'DKR
X propelled by n poed ponder blotter, Is thi
niwi iiefctrocroi nicsana outer smalInsects. For sale

AtHUBLEY'R l)RU(l STORE,
ta West Klne street.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
1UTSINI.SS int.T.Rnn

Invites all taking a i ourso tc
run nun csiimino mo meiiiocls or instructionwhich arc guaranteed to be thorough and prac'Ileal, frli. Day Ksslon ; SMI. Jflglit Hesslun!
ujtiia iiitiu jiunuay. cpie inner- -, ivl.W. D. MOSShlf, Prln.,

tfdAw 16 N. Ouee n Ht,. Lnncaster. Pa.. iUR GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDAJ
Clirnrs. 6ti etcriir'. nrn hniul nimii, uiit. Inn H

Clca II... nt... t.'ltl.... CY. - . .... I . l4.1, t, ,1111 - llll'lS, f S llllll IUUH IIOXCS.
UU.MUTIIS CIOAR STORE,
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it .iir.it, tippcmieinicr, iiocniieimcr, Drjl
..iuiivu.i, oi, juiiait wiarcis.

NO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
scpl5.tfd

--lyE EXAMINL EYES FREE.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If jou hnvc them examined) on wtllprobibly
flint that there Is somethlne wronc with them,
mm it, v Biivs'.t'. .sill ' li kiiiii. ill I li ill s ,,

We use liitinlhibln "DIA .MANTA1' lenses,
whlchare miidnoiil) b) us, unci tcioiiiinendccu
by ItiidliiB Oiullsls ns Hie bestnldsto defee-- j
UICJ ISIOII. H

Solid aold Spectacles, :i.Ol); usual prlce.H

Steel Seebiele,iOo.: usual price, SI. til).
ArtltlcIalE) cs Inserted, 91 ; usual price, (MO

H. ZINEMAM & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
ejt itci.i.Q. t Jiti.xeir.x.t'tii.'v.
Uettteeii Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

m)8-ly- d

" r.KNNERCIKrRUAltDEN."

THIS WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS.

.MR.JAS F. MURRAY, Champion Hone
of the World.

MR. M. Y. FENTON, champion orihiunplons
t nnnicier liuuikc Arust, eiiiimpion itecinna
Jle Diinei reif the World.

.Mil, MICELLE, tlioltelliittl Jliirlepie.riist,
In his latest serliKoinltu.'i ins, .

.MR ML'ltlt.VY and Miss A LDEN. Versatile
Siieelally Team, In a refilled and entertaining
nit.

M. Y FEN I ON. tlinCoiuedluii. onepiiRSlii.
I RANK LUCEI.LK, Ihe Dishing H inula

, I ntroiluc I iik his 01 Igliuil serio-comi- c

sour, " lliclloimiliiK filrl."
Unlit s without escort nnd Illinois not admit-

ted totliecarden.
JftWmd L PFAFFI LP, Trop.

A T HEISTS.

SEASONABLE GOODS

REISTS.
Unci Picnic Hums, iOlR
tlnest Knuckle Illicit liter. He V tti.
Kvtru Drv Dried Ik cr, Li'jc y V.
Untst Winter Dnlocnii, Jk v Rj.

Hist Til iw, 111 -lti kits. J1.S.
Ijttest Catch NcwMuekt rcl, In 10-- buckets,

nu irlerbnrrtlsnuil liarril".
IllcluiriUon .t Robblns' Potted Mints Ham.

Hf. ToiiRiie, Hum and Turkey. Hani and
Chicken, (jaiuc, Turke) , t hlckcn and Dm k.

Ilucklu's riuiiousboiips-oxtiU- I, Coii.oinme,
Clili ken, Hecf, Tomato unit Mut k lurtle.

Deviled Mints, Auihot) und llltsiltr Pasto,
Hinokid s irellnes In Oil, Hum ItssNitrdlni s.isar-dine- s

tn Finest Oil, Miisiuril sarillncs, 1'lcklod
Ojslirs III Itotllm, Finest Uibster In Dottles,
lloniliss Amhovlis In IMI, mid it thoiisHiict
noext thing.

32. . Collet rt dm cil to SV
as. I uilte leduitsl to 2sc.
2Sr Colli rtslueisj tu Ac.
2.k lollis rciluml to !

1 his is the Finest I Ineof leitlect ill the city.
You must see tliem lo know their worth.

run HK.V- I-

Thrce Itrge ltooms Over fcccoi.d HoorOtoret
ilulldlng.

REIST !

WHOLE-sAl.r- . AND RETAIL OIlOrEir

CORNER WIT KIVO AND PitINC E Hist.,

Dlrlstl) Opposite

J II Miirtln.tCti.sDr) Ocssl Stoic, and

Neat Door loSorul liorte Hotel.

rta.jMttAA-SSJits.ssu- a
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